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"The Communion of the Chnrch of England, es 14 stands distinguluhed from ail
Ppa and Puritan Innovations, and as It ad.beres to the doctrine of the cross."-
leoe the* wi of BssAop Kens, A. D. 1710.

NOfTICE TO SUBSCR1IBERS,

Wic feel compelled to caUl upon
,hose of our subseribers who have
riot yet paid what they owe us, to
Io so without fiather delay, or we
;hall be obliged to discontinue their
paper.

Our termis are in advance.

CXN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.

WE devote a large part of our
ipace this month to a sermon lately
)reached by the weil-known Rev.

Dr. Richard Newton, the fainous
ýundy-school worker, and who -
vinth Bishop Bedeil of Ohio, the
rynga of New York, and others, al
)f whom are in sympathy with hlm
low-niks as a principal leader of
,he "Iow,» Chu.reh Party ini the
[Jnited Statos.

We do not hold the sanie doctrinal
rie'ws as Dr. Newton, and cannot
herefore endorse ail ho sayB, for
e 'Makee concSsions which we

confient need not aud ouglit
ot to be made; but we consider his
non nict valilable M5 ahwing0W much, even from à very "1Gûw"

Church stand-point, can ho aaid
against the so-cailed Reformed Epis-
copal movement, or, indeed, any
other schisxnatic effort to di8member
our beloved Church.

Let oui lay readers remember
from, whom this sermon emauated,
and also consider it as but apat
snd a amail part, of what nny be
advanced ini favor of the existence
of the Church and Pryer B3ook.

RXÂSONS FOR NOT JOINING THE.
BEFORM.ED CEtTECI.

Br Tun Rxv. Ricu&m NtwroN, D. D.
SOWOm Ou SUE ,0 0W ,O VUE EVWUAN, PU*IUPUI.

4"Be veodg akmqa go Jiu . . go a y mmi
mIa aakdl. YMO. . à aEASO.-L Pet. 111. 15.

#heAposti. Wasngthislanguage, in
ýtheE pistlewhSe it ocus, wfth refrence
to the fotndatit of the Chuistia F&Ut.
He says, "1B. always re.dy to gi,'. an
sawer 4o evey mua that adath yen a
Yemoe 0f 4h.zp HOE ht in in yon."

1 propose now 40 ta"e th. lamguaço of
our, ee,~ ont et th. coanec4hm ini which it
stads, and nak auconoae us

lVithh a ashot time puat, a new ec-
eks.oiM .,ga.isstion, known tu the
".BVorma Jidojni Olwmarl" ham been

try.-0m et 4h1 .da mois Who hÀa.

Chb.d" I wnwtoott4 Ixriy,


